Family practice house officer perceptions of faculty teaching behaviors.
In 1985, Wolverton and Bosworth published an often referenced study of family practice teaching behaviors. Their research identified 20 "most helpful" and 10 "least helpful" behaviors. In 1994 all United States Army family practice house officers were asked by survey to rate each of the original 38 Wolverton and Bosworth teaching behaviors as "not at all helpful," "somewhat helpful," "moderately helpful," "very helpful," or "most helpful" in aiding their learning. Mean values were calculated for each teaching behavior. Twenty most helpful and 10 least helpful faculty teaching behaviors were identified for U.S. Army family practice house officers; several differences were identified in comparison with Wolverton and Bosworth's original study. Additionally, three most helpful and four least helpful teaching behaviors were clearly illuminated. Incorporating the results of this new study into residency programs could improve the learning opportunities afforded family practice house officers during their internships and residencies.